REMEMBERING

Edward Gurski (GG)
September 14, 1943 - February 26, 2019

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation &amp; Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from John &amp; Pam Campbell
Relation: friends

We are sorry to hear of Gord's passing and send our condolences to Pat and the family.

Tribute from Evelyn Meredith-Jones
Relation: Friend of Chad and Tammy.

So very sorry to hear about Gord. Chad and Tammy our sympathies to you and yours... Ev and
Greg Meredith-Jones..

Tribute from Joan Winfrey
Relation: Friend since Kinsmen/Kinette days.

My sincerest sympathy and condolences to you all. Gordie was a good guy and will be missed.

Tribute from Pam and George Fredrickson
Relation: Long time Duncan resident who we shared school days together.

George and I send our sympathy to all the family in the loss of Gordon. He will be missed by many.

Tribute from Ann Lee Sweeten
Relation: I knew Gordon Gurski through minor hockey.

For Pat, Chad and Brent, and family of Gord Gurski: I cannot think of Minor hockey without thinking
of Gord, and seeing him at the back of the stands, often with Jason's Dad,

keeping an eye on the

game. Gordon was generous with his time and help, I recall many times his giving Jason a ride
home, or to another town for a game, it was much appreciated then and now. He was a great
example to the boys.
I hope you are all somehow finding a way to cope with this loss. Many thoughts, Ann Lee Sweeten.

Tribute from Teresa O'Keefe

Relation: Sisters father-in-law

So sorry to hear of GG's passing. He will be greatly missing. Condolences to his family from ours.

Tribute from Jason Raaflaub
Relation: Childhood friends father

Chad Gurski and family. A bit surprised to hear my mom calling with news of Your Dads passing. A
great man and I have many memories mainly during hockey and growing up of him and his time spent.
Im glad you have lots of close family to be there with. Thoughts to all of you. JGR.

Tribute from Sharon Jackson
Relation: Community Member

Chad, my sincerest condolences to you and to your whole family on the loss of your father.

Tribute from Gweyn Edwards
Relation: His letter carrier

I am very sorry to hear of Gordie's passing. I will always remember our chats, his portable radio, and
his amazing tomatoes!!! He always had a big smile and a twinkle in his eyes when I would deliver the
mail. My condolences to you all. Hugs ,Gweyn Edwards, the postie.

Tribute from Glynis Eve
Relation: God Father

Our thoughts go out to you and your family Pat, Brent and Chad. Sending hugs and thinking of the
great memories we shared so many years ago. All day crib tournaments and riding in the spaceship,
stories of your younger years and watching everyone grow into adults with grandchildren. May you
find comfort in your memories and cherish them forever. Love Chick and Shaun

Tribute from Al and Irene Deschene
Relation: Friends

Pat, Al and Irene wish you to know we are thinking of you during this difficult time. We are also
remembering the good timed we had with you and Gord..

